
HOW CY YOUNG, BASEBALL'S VETERAN, PREPARES
FOR A BIG LEAGUE SEASON

Cy Ybungv base- -i

ball's mQst inter
esting veterap, ha?
iJgone to Augqsta,
fGa to join his
teammates of the
Boston Nationals at
their training camp
He has completed
his month's

training at
Hot Springs and is
ready to compete
with the youngsters
for a place on the
pitching staff.

jV Cy Young is 45
yea'rs old and is just
starting his 23rd
consecutive year as
pitcher Inthe major

t;.;!:.

leagues. y is as
youthful as any recruit He is in
better shape right now than
many player 20 years younger.

Cy Young was the first playeH
to make use of the Hot bpnngs of
.Arkansas. He started .going
there 20 'years ago.

To taking care of himself suYce

.boyhood and the waters Young
attributes his loner career. Hei
goes to Hot Springs week he-To- re

the other players. In the
"first week he takes the "bath's

"''daily. This is the extent of hfs
.work.

In the second week-h- e starts
road work. .In sweaters, Cy
'tramps "and. sprints 'mile after
mite; until "satisfied that legs arid
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wind are rieht. All this time he
does n6t touch a hall.

In the third week, Young con-

tinues baths art?J foad work, but
the latter Is cut down somewhat,
'for HiS'Wmdis goodand his mus-
cles supple. But he adds fielding
and tossing the hall around, to his
program. He plays theinfield in
a lively maimer. All this.time he
is wearing heavy flannels and

(p.rQ,uablya sweater- - ,
He fields bunts by th'e hour.

This, requiring a little short
fhrowjng' and quick" stooping, "is
'a' great way to reduce stomachs
and improve fielding.

Toward the latter patt of his
third week Young-- pitches his


